
General Membership Meeting

Tuesday January 3, 20'J.6

Minutes

1. Call to order @7:4Opm The December General Membership meeting was held at the Algonquin
Township offices on Tuesday January 3'd. The meeting was called to order and roll call taken
with the following Board of Directors in attendance:

a. Vince

b. Corinna Gregory

c. Anne Pudzis

d. Guy Keller

e. Nick Wians

f, Geoff Foreman

g. Gina De Nicolo

2. Secretary's Report

a. Prior months minutes approved

i. Motion: Corinna Gregory

ii. Second: Nick Wians

3. Financials-Approval

a. Motion: Geoff Foreman

b. Second: Gina De Nicolo

4. Activities

a. Tree Burn January 21

5. West Beach Playset

i. Park District unofficially recommends moving the swing sets due to the
proximity of other equipment

ii.lnspector was supposed to come to the meeting but was not able to make it
iii. Anne-What is the best solution that does not cost so much money?

iv. Eliminate pinch points

v. 5650 Pro-lnstallation + possible corrections

vi. SttOO+ not local

vii. Base sand/pea gravel is recommended

viii. 82 Page inspection Cary Park District

ix. Monthly inspections that are signed off on

x. Once equipment is inspected- MUST FIX



xi. Look into grant SS for new equipment-for public or private?

6. Lake East Beach Pier

a. 3 companies-needs more review 1 is very expensive
b. Vince spoke to Neil-said the company that makes the expensive pier will be at the

Grayslake Fairgrounds-Neil said he will go to negotiate better price

7. Lake Rights/Trespassrng

a. Board can adopt rules?

i, Article 23 and 31

b. Water/lce is DNR property

i. West beach can tow to get them off- only trespassing when using private
property to gct to it

ii. East is oublic

c. Ways to keep people out

i. Fence seems people will get over if they want
ii. Update signs

iii. Post signs saying under surveillance? Must be current on dues?

iv. .Just watch and approach?

v. Mike Osh would unlock gate on West Beach if someone would volunteer to lock

8. Emergency Phones-look to have installed prior to Spring

9. Boat Stickers

a. Stickers did not stick correctly this year (2016)

b. Do we need to go with a new company? Gina will contact the company.

Motion to adjourn @9pm


